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The American people will be pleased
to learn that the Oregon is tafe.

EVERY corn fed stor in Nebraska is
now worth $12 to $10 more than in
1896.

- JAPAN ia going to the Chinese trou-

ble with a vengeanco,havin arranged
to send 60,000 troops into that country.

WHILE Germany has one soldier for
every ten inhabitants thin country has
one for every 8;0, The cry of mili-

tarism sounds thin in view of thoo
facts. .

The Clark and Daly factions each
denounce the other as a disgrace to

the state of Montana, and it is gen-

erally believed that they are both
right.

The ratification at Lincoln Tuesday
was well attended. The speakers were
W. J. Bryan, Adlai Sievenson, C. A.
Towne, Webster Davis and General
Weaver.

American credit stands higher thau that c.l

any other nation. Kepublii.au l'laifumi.
It was not so when the last demo

cratic president was tryinp to borrow
money in Eoglaud.

No NATIONAL ticket ever nominated
gave more general satisfaction to its
party and more troublo to its oppo
nents than the one named by the 1 ha
adelphia convention.

The cries for Towne while Steven
son was speaking at Lincoln Tuesday
evening indicates that the populists
are not satisfied with the democratic
candidate for vice president.

The oress is commenting on the
fact that the trust question was given
a back seat at Kansas City. Crouor
and Van Wyck both being present, it
would not have been in good form to
have said much about trusts. They
might have become embarrasted and
left the hall.

SOME of the Custer county populist
expressed their views of the nomina'
tion of Stevenson for vice president by

passing a resolution to theeiToct tha
they consider such action aij insult to
the populist party, and request the n

tional committee to withdraw the name
of W. J. Bryan from their ticket.

Nebraska hogs sold in O.naha May
31 at 84.50 per head more than on the
same date four years ago, yet the
World-Heral- d, Mr. Bryan's personal
nriran., asserted verv vigorously during

0 -
th camnaiirn that the prices of
no farm product could advance withou
the free and unlimited coinage of ail

ver.

The State Journal says: Webstor
Davis explains to his friends that he
did not intend to announce his retire
ment from the republican party when
he mounted the platform at Kansa
City and began to sooak for a resolu
tion of svraoalhv for the TJoers. As ho
proceeded, however, his feelings and
the desire of the orator to mako a hi
with the audience cot the better of

him, and he made a mad divo into the
democratic party.

- D. E. Thompson has otlored to give
to deserving mothers and their fam-

ilies, in Lincoln and vicinity, an out-

ing, the intention being to givo hard
working women and their children an
outing at the Chautauqua grounds at
Beatrice. Those unable to go on such
a trip will be furnished with tickets,
tents and food while at the ground.
An outing of this kind will bo appre-

ciated by these people more than
would letters of sympathy..

Why should A. 11. Talbot remain
longer in the republican party? lie
has had two terms iu the state senate
and many smaller favors from the
party in fact about all he could ex-

pect, for the present at least. It is
time for him to search for greener
fields. Whether elected to the presi-

dency or not, Mr. Bryan can doubtless
do more for him in the future than the
republican party is likely to do. If he
has something good in sight he need
not consider either the wishes or the
past favors of his party.

THE St. Paul Pioneer Press says:
This for a nation of 79,000,000 inhabi-
tants, to say nothing of tho 10,000, Ooo

in our insular possessions. Even at a
war footing of 100,000 men, we should
have one soldier to every SU9 inhabi-
tants, while Germany maintains an
available soldier for every ten inhabi-
tants. The German system, which
will practically make available for
military service the whole able-bodie- d

adult population, may well he called
militarism. But to call our insignifi-
cant army, or any other regular army
which has ever been proposed, militar-
ism, is worse than makiug a mountain
out of a molehill. It is making a
Chlmborozo out of a flyspeck. It is, if
possible, a more preposterous bugaboo
than imperialism. And that is all
there is in the democratic platform. It
is a platform of bugaboos of hypocrit-
ical pretenses of froth and wind and
fustian.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM ANAL1ZED.

Why la it necessary for the great (?)
democratic party to declare their faith
in "the dt duration of independence"
and "the inalienable rights of men?"

If, sir, they have that faith they now
pretend it will certainly be the first
time in all their past history. Let us
inquire into their past history. Who
compelled the insertion of this clause
ia article 1, section 2 of the constitu-
tion: "Which shall bo determined by
adding to the wbole number of free
persons, including those bound to ser-

vice for a terra of years, and excluding
Indians not taxed, three-fifth- s of all
other persons?" The answer is the
preat (?) democratic party. "The in-

alienable rights of men" what can it
mean?

Who compelled the insertion of this
clause of section 9 of article 1 in the
ontitution: "The migration or im- -

iKrtatioii of such persons as any of the
tates now existing shall think proper

to admit shall not bo prohibited by the
congress prior to I tie year one inou- -

sand eight hundred and eight, but a
tax or duty may be imposed on such
importation, not exceeding ten dollars

for each person.-- ' ' The answer n the
great (?) democratic party the great
solid south.

Who compelled that distinguished
judge of the supreme court of the
United States of America to cause that
"famous" decision, known as the Bred
Scott decision, to be placed upon the
records of that great court? The an
swer is the groat (?) democratic party.

Who were the fathers of those dis
tinguished organizations known as the

White Leaguers," "Knights of the
White Camelia" and "Knights of the
Golden Circle?" The answer is the
great (?) democratic party.

Who, in the senate of the last con
gress a fow weeks ago, demanded tne
annulling of the tifuonth amendment
of tho constitution? The answer is a
great loader of tho reat (?) democratic
party.

"The inalienable right9 of men
and "tho consent of the governed" in
the hands- - of tho groat (?) democratic
party, thou lindest able defenders (?)

No wonder the great (?) democratic
party held their great (?) convention
of the Fourth of July to deceive the
people of this groat country.

IKl: I'lUl'K FOR THE HOKK PLANK
In all the republican platform there

is not a word to offend any nationality,
says the Chicago Tiuies-lleral- Irish
men atd Germans, Englishmen and
Scandinavians can read it from begin-
ning to end without having their blood
rise in protect ngainst some slur upon
their race and upon their native land

But unfortunately this cannot be
said of the resolutions adopted at Kan
sas City. The democrats so far forgot
themselves as to make a direct attack
upon a nation whose sons are num-
bered by hundreds of thousauds in this
country. In a reckless effort at dema
?py which deceives no one theyhave
repelled the great ni:ijrity of our eit
izens who are of British or Canadian
birth or parentage.

A very little consideration shows
how absolutely fatuous their policy
has been. The Boer plank in their
platform will fail as a vote catcher be-

cause it is simply an expression of
opinion on foreign politics. It makes
no pledge for the party of any kind
There is no undertaking to change tho
courso of the administration in mat
ters South African if tho domocrats
should win at the polls. So for this
pretense of sympathy the voter of non
British origin is asked to ahmidon his
convictions concerning the currency
and to welcome the ruin of free tilver
Never was there a more preposterous
demand or a more impossible issue.

But while the b.iit for other nation
alilies is worthless the references to
England will stjng Americans of Brit
ish parentage to tho quick. It is such
a challenge to them as no German or
Irishman would strinil for a moment
and is fairly nmaz'ng in its stupidity
as wiil be seen by certnin fucts and
tiguros. Wo have said that there were
hundreds of thousands of citizens of
British blood in the country, but that
hardly does j.istice to the actual num
her. Of Englishmen, Scotchmen and
colonials there are more than 2,000,000,
and their grown sons of American
birth must come into the account also.
.Moreover, during twenty-liv- e years
tho trend of thefo people has been
toward the democratic party. They
contributed a gre.it deal to tho success
of Cleveland and were worth holding
or winning back. But' now they are
gratuitously affronted with sounding
brass that does no one any good, and
naturally thoy will support the repub-
lican ticket. They will give it thou-
sands of votes where votes are des-

perately needed by Mr. Bryan.

WHY NOT?
Why not be honest anil admit the

truth? Why not stand up for the
country? Why not stand up for pros-
perity and progress? Why not stand
up for the army and navy? Why not
stand up for America and not be etern-
ally and overlat-tingl- y howling about
imaginary ghosts? A party that can
soo no goiwl in anything, a party that
is continually speaking ill of Us own
Country, a party that finds nothing but
bad in its native land is a dangerous
partyto be intrusted with the govern-
ment of the nation , and this fact alone,
if there were no other reasons, ought
to be sufficient to keep the people from
voting the democratic ticket. We
want men at the head of this nation
who are loyal American citizens, and
who do not aid and abet insurrections
and rebellions against the Hag. We
want men in the state offices who are
proud of their country. We wantmen
to hold the local offices who have a
good word for their nation, for their
state, for their county and for their
city. -

Ice cold soda Atwood 'a drug store.

The populists are not willing to give
up Towne without a struggle.

Secretary op State Porter says
the fusionists nave a hard fight on
their hands and thatall talk of big ma-
jorities is "bosh."

For the sake of preserving harmony
in the fusion ranks Governor Poynter
has decided to allow Dr. Lang to draw
his pay until fall.

P. J. Morgan of this city was
elected secretary of the democratic
state convention. lie was also elected
to represent Cass county on the state
central committee.

Those who expected to see a list of
fusion nominees for state offices this
inorniDg were sadly disappointed.
The business of a three-ringe- d circus
is done by committees instead of the
delegates themselves, and it takes time
to adjust matters satisfactorily.

President McKinley was officially
notified at Canton today of his renoni-inatio- n

to the presidency of tho United
States. His present intentions are to
make no speeches during the campaign.
but to attend strictly to the affairs of
the government and lot others do the
talking.

IN the report of the democratic
state convention we note the following:
"Mat Gering of Cass county, without
whom no democratic convention is
complete, was on the front row on the
stage." Mr. Gering was appointed on
the committee to invite Mr. Bryan and
Mr. Towne to address the convention.

Bixby says: The on of
William McKinley may be quite a
strain an the Fourth of July, but.
praised be tho saints, it cannot vitiate
the glorious anniversary of George
Washington's advent upon this earth,
or render obsolete the beautiful tradi
tions that cluster about St. Valeutine's
dav and hollowe'en.

Charles A. Towne announced to
the various conventions yesterday his
determination to withdraw from the
national populist ticket, but the con
vention adopted a plank ratifying the
platform adopted by the national con
vention at Sioux Falls and pledging
unfaltering allegiance to its nominees.
W. J. Bryan and Charles A. Towne.

Senator Allen was elected chair
man of the populist con vention, but he
was not permitted to appoint a confer
ence committee. In discussing the
matter it is said that all of the
speakers called attention to the fact
that the situation in the stute is ser
ious and acknowledged that the mid- -

road movement is growing dangerous
to fusion.

The State Journal says; It ir a cut
ious tort of Vlyalty"and "patriotism".
that will encourage insurgents to shoot
down American soldiers who are up
holding the honor of the American
iu the Philippines. Every speech made
in this country in advocacy of license
for the insurgents is liRely to cost the
life of an American soldier before elec
tion day puts a stop to the murder.
The speeches will not stop before No
vember, because the men making them
would willingly sacrifice any number
of soldiers, if by doing so, thoy could
got office for themselves.

Postmaster General Smith says
the democratic cry of "imperialism'
will receive little in tho coming cam
paign, but that the currency question
is bound to be the leading issue tho
action of the Kansas City convention
making it so. He says: "There is no
such issuo as impcarialism. That is
Action." "But tho question," he
states, "of upholding and strengthen
ing the government in dealing with
the issues growing out of the war, and
in administering the new people
brought under our care and protection
is an important issue and will figure
conspicuously in the campaign."

INFORMATION AMD OPINION.

It is said the concession by the Chi-
nese government, allowing steamers
of the river type to navigate the in
land waters of the empire, has proved
worthless. A dispatch to the London
Times from Shanghai states that the
Shanghai customs Taotai have refused
to permit a British vessel to trade be-
tween that city and the Chusan islands
only a few score miles distant from the
mainland. This is only one of many
similar refusals, with the result nearly
all the steamers that were specially
ouilt and sent to China for coastwise
and interior trade either remain tied
to their docks or have been sent back
to England by their British owners.

M. Labori,who conducted the Drey-
fus defense in Paris, will give a series
of forty lectures In this country next
season- - It is said that perhaps Mime.
Labori may add interest to her hus-
band's lectures by contributing some
piano numbers. She ia a splendid
pianist.

Dexter M. Ferry of Michigan, who
gave $25,000 recently to Olivet college,
msde as one condition of the bestowal
that the name of the donor should not
ha made known prior to the adjourn-
ment of the republicon state conven-
tion, before which he was a candidate
for the nomination for governor.

A statement prepared by the adju-
tant general shows that the total
strength of the United States army in
the Philippines June 30 last was G3.42G
officers and men. Of that number 31,-82- 1

were regulars and 31,605 volun-
teers, distributed among the different
arms as follows: Infantry, 54,368 offi
cers and men; cavalry, 3,492; artillery,

2,291, and staff corps, 3,276. The total
strength given includes 1,330 officers
and men of the Ninth infantry, since
transferred to China.

There are many epigrams and prov
erbs in Spanish. Many of them cannot
be translated bo as to preserve the
terseness and aptness of the original.
Following are a few of a long list
printed by "Modern Mexico," which
are frequently heard in the sister re
public: "He who never ventures will- -

never cross the sea;" "There's no gain
without pain;" "Flies cannot enter a
closed mouth;" "Behind the cross is
the devil;" "A cat in gloves will never
catch rats;" "To the hungry no bread
is dry;" "A book that is shut makes no
scholar;" "The good laundress washes
the shirt first;" "No evil will endure a
hundred years;" "When the river is
passed the saint is forgotten."

Henry J. King, a young man who
has been in trouble charged with an-

noying officials of the New York
Foundling asylum, has begun reprisals
by demanding to know who his parents
are or were. lie was ten at tne asy
lum when a baby and the authorities
there have so far rofusod to dit-clos-

his identity.

Collis P. Huntington, having bought
out his associates in the Southern Pa-

cific, is one of the richest railroad men
in the world, being sole owner of a
system embracing ferries, terminals.
nver and ocean steamboat lines, and
7JtiOO miles of railroad, representing
$350,000,000 of securities and annual
gross earning of $(iO,000,000. .

The gypsies of this country held a
three days' convention in St. Joseph,
Mich.- - last week and It is said to have
been the fiirst "national" convention
ever held by them in the United
States. There was a lively struggle
in tho selection of chief. The ballot-
ing lasted all one day and Gene Fer-and- o

of Indiana was elected by a two-thir- ds

vote over Gala Marcule Ken-

tucky.
One Minute Cough Cure is the only

harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. Try it. F. G. BYicke
& Co.

AVOCA ITEMS.

Nie Tains had some attraction in
Syracuse last Sunday.

Fred lluhge went to Lincoln Tues-
day to witness the Bryan blow out.

Mrs. Davis of Louisville visited with
her sister, Mrs. llaight last week.

It seems as if . Ben Carls cau't stay
away from Avoca, he must like this
town.

L. E. Holmes is taking a vacation
for a few weeks to visit with his family
in Wahoo.

Louis and EJa Marquardt started on
a western trip last week to be goqe a
few weeks.

J. B. Betts was called to Agnew on
account of tho serious illness of his
mother-in-la-

John Opp took the train for Omaha
Tuesday morning to take a course in
tho Barbers' college.

G. W. Harshman and Vincent Straub
have returned from the Kansas City
convention and report a hot time.

Mrs. Bock left for her homo in Mis-

souri last week after visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Fahnestock for a few
weeks.

John Peckham came to the conclu-
sion that this part of tho country is
the best yet and accepted a position
as carpenter with William Sraoots this
summer.

Miss Goodalo left for her home in
Weeping Water last Saturday, after
spending a week hero attending tho
millinery store while Miss Gordon was
visiting in Elm wood.

F. G. Miller is repairing his building
and contemplates to have a first class
photograph gallery before the snow
flies next winter. Fred is quite a gen
ial and it is hopod success will be with
him.

If your sight is blurred with specks
and spots floating before your eyes, or
you have pains on the i ight side uuder
the ribs, then your liver is deranged,
and you need a few doses of Herbine
to regulate it. Price 50 cts. F. G
Fricke & Co.

EIGHT MILK OROVE.

A. S. Will went to Colorado Sunday
Little Mabel Spangler is quite sick
Myron Maxson has migrated to

Louisville.
The farmers are harvesting their

small grain.
Miss Sadie Jenkins is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Will Fight.
C. N. Beverage shipped 100 head of

cattle to Omaha last week.
Tom Will has a new top buggy, and

he does not ride in it alone, either.
Arthur Uithburn spent the Fourth

at his homo in Beatrice, returning
Saturday.

Mif?9 Florence Murray visited her
sister, Mrs. Frank Spangler, near
Manley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wetenkamp
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joo Ad tins,
near Mynard, Sunday.

Misa Sophia llennings has returned
from a two weeks' visit with her
grandmother near Cedar Creek.

Ernest Young and sister,Miss Madge,
from near Maple Grove, were guests of
Charles and Pearl Perry Sunday.

. Frank Richardson and family drove
over to Weeping Water and spent Sun-

day visiting with William Pool and
family.

A great many Eight Mile Grove peo-

ple celebrated the Fourth at Weeping
Water, and others went to Louisville.
Several picnic parties enjoyed the day
in the groves of this vicinity.

1EATII OF NOAH IS. IIOBHS

One of Caa County's Brut Known Citizens
Passes to His Reward.

The following dispatch from Elm-woo- d

gives an account of the death of
Dr. N. R. llobbs, a well known Cass
county physician and surgeon:

"Dr. N.. K. Hobbs, an old and re-

spected resident of Cass county, and
for years a physician and surgeon of
Elmwood, died at his home here this
evening at 5 o'cIock, after an illness
of many weeks.

"Noah R. llobbs was one of the most
prominent and widely-know- n citizens
in Cass county. He came to Nebraska
with his parents in 1S00 when he was
but eight years old. ye was born in
Livingston county, Missouri, February
16, 1S52, and lived on the farm witii
bis parents during his youth, attend-
ing the common schools, fitting him-
self for college and ultimately for the
profession he adopted. In August, 1S76,

he located in Elmwood, whero ho re-

mained until death claimed him. He
built up a large practice, was always
ready to serve poor and rich alike and
thero was no storm too severe or no
night too dark that he would not go
out to help suffering humanity
whether ho ever expected to receive
his pay therefor or not. About five
years ago a small tumorous growth
made Its appearance upon his neck,
which has continuously grown larger
until death resulted. It was of a can-
cerous nature, a very rare disease,
known as 'Hodgkin's disease,' and it
battled the best medical skill in the
United States, lie made three trips
to Chicago for consultation and treat-
ment by Dr. Scnn and Dr. Fenger, two
of the most eminent phvsicians in
America, but they were unable to give
him any relief and could not operate
on account of the character of the
tumor. About seven weeks ago he
took to his bed and has continually
grown weaker, suffering untold agon
ies every day,but not offering the least
complaint. He was married to Anna
E. Stacey on May 2S, 1S78, at Lincoln,
Neb. II id wife, their only child, (trace,
and many other relatives and hun-
dreds of friends, mourn his departure.
He was a loving husband and father, a
kind neighbor, a member of the Chris
tian church and a Christian gentleman
in every sense of the word. His
brother, John, and family of Omaha
were at his bedside when he passed
away.

"Without doubt Dr. Hobbs has done
more than any other man to ouild up
Elmwood, and there is not a man in
Elmwood who will be missed as much.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, and at his writ-
ten request the services will be held
under the auspices of the I. O. O. F.,
assisted by tho A. O. U. W. and M. W.
A."

White Mmi Turned Yellow.
Groat consternation was fait by the

friends of M. A. Hoarty of Lexington,
Ivy., when they saw he was turning-yellow- .

His sjkIii slowly changed oolor,
also his eyes, and he eufl'ortsd terriblj'.
Ilia malady was Yellow Jaundice. Ho
was treated by the best doctors, but
without benefit. Then ho was advisod
to try Electric Hitters, the wonderful
stomach and Liver remody, and ho
writes: "After taking two bottles I
was wholly cured." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. Only 0e. Sold
by P. G. Fricke & Co., drugrgir.ts.

Hardly a day passes, in families
whero there are children, in which
Ballard's Snow Liniment is not needed.
If quickly cures cuts, wounds, bruises
Burns and Scalds. Price 25 and "0
cents. P. O. Pricko & Co.

WEEI'INU WATKft KOTKS.

Mrs. C. II. Kinr is visitinjr relatives
here.

Mrs. T. C. Kunkel is visiting rela-
tives in Osceola.

Mrs. J. H. Hungate and children are
visiting relatives in Denver, Colo.

Kev. MaxfieWs wife and one daugh-
ter are visiting relatives in Minneapo-
lis.

Mrs. Mae Morgan of Colorado visi-
ted her old friends hero several days
last week.

Mrs. W. A. Davis is entertaining as
her guest this week, Miss Al!c Davis
of l'lattsmoutl).

Notwithstanding the red hot cele
bration here tho Fourth, tho coin
m it too report the finances held out and
soino to spare.

The Baptist church is receiving two
coats of while p;iint at the hands o
the bfothors of tho church, and it be
gins to look like new once tno: e.

Mrs. George Stouer and daughter,
Mabel, are visitiu iu Kaveiina
Mahol has lnntr trouble and it is
thought the change will benefit her.

Alf Shirley returned Tuesday even
ing frotn Kansas, whero he visited
Will burrows. Alf says tho toys
there are doing well, that they 1ihv
nice farms, but that old Cuss is good
enough for him.

At the home of Miss Anna Lyman, a
ple.tsant surprise was tendered Prof.
L. M. Onorkotter by his Sunday
school class. The professor has
ered his connection with the academy
aud leaves to take charge of the Chad-ro- n

academy.
The directors of the First National

bank of this city held their semi-a- n

nual meeting Tuesday. Charles Phil-po- t
was elected vice president and

Lhyd Wolcott assistant cashier and
director. They declared their regular
semi-annu- al dividends.

Charles Dwinell, living southeast
threo miles met with a serious acci
dent Tuesday. While striking with a
pitchfork at a swallow in the barn he
slipped and fell oyer a manger, cutting
a deep gash in his mouth and tearing
the lower part of his nose orT, which
necessitated several stitches by a phy
sician.

Reliability in Vehicles..
.THAT'S WHAT

..Buggies,
Road and Spring Wagons.

See our Racine Buggies the best ma nuf net tired. We Imyntir
busies in larjfc lots and o-e- t them at the riflit figures. We

ralso sell them reasonable.
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Carriages..

KIP

FILE

Herncl-Alotl- o rfuvnoss
Genuine Oak-Tann- ed Leather.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

BOON
DR-TABLER-

'S BUCKEYE

A New for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES. WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor. - - 310 Norih Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

CALL l OK tOl'NTY ION V KN Tl N .

The republican electors of Cass rounty aie
hereby called to meet iu couveutiou at Weepint;
Water. Neb., on Saturday, August 2.". 1mm. at
10::ft o'clock a. ni. for the purpose ol placing in
nomination candidates for the follow inj; ulln cs,
viz:

County attorney, one senator, two members lor
the legislature, one member of boaidol counts
commissioners from First distiict, and for the
tiausactiou of such other business as may
properly come before the couventim.

The committee recommends that thero be no
proxies allowed but that the delegates present
from each precinct or ward cast the full vote.

Tfie primaries to select delegates to said con-

vention will be field on Satuiday. August II.
Kepiesentatton is based upon vote cast for gov
ernor iu isns, being one delegate lor each twelve
votes or major fraction therei aud one delegate
at large for each precinct or ward.

Following Is given the time and place lor hold-

ing primaries and number of delegates to which
i each ward or precinct is entitled

Time
1'reciurt Voting I'lare p. m. I

Avoca A vora .. :i h

Ceur Manley S II . . :l k
Klinwood Mur.l.trk S'lf .. . ii
l.ight Mile Crove, Hull's S II.. .. :i s
( iieeuwood Alvo . . t x

I.ibeity I.yuu's hall . . :f 1 -
1 .ouisville Louisv ille .. s IL'

Mt f'leasant.l'leasant View S II . . 7 i

Nehawka Nchawka S II.. .. 7 11

I'lattsmouth pre Taylor S H H K

f'lattsniouth 1st wd.l'erk's house ..47 H

i'lattsmouth 3d wd, Turner hall .47 II
I'lattsmouth :id wd.Kichey's ollice .47 l:

I'lattsmouth 4th wd.l'olice j's office. . . ..1--

I'lattsmouth fth wd. Kadi's stoie ..4 7

Kock Blurts 1st dist. Murrav ..7 i

Kock blurts Jd dist. Kock IJlutls . . 7
Salt Creek l emon's hall . . K '.I

Stove Creek, Hobb s opera house . . Hi
South lfend S H . 7
Tipton Fagle , . .. s -'

Weeping Water pre. Cascade S II . . I it
U eep'g Water Istwd.li A K hall ..
Weeu'g Water --M wd, Sheldon's hall. .. .. x 7
Weep'g Water ltd wd.l'owell's hall s .r.

Ueokck L. Faklky, Chairman.
(ii:uKi;E A. Hay. Secretary.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor . dyspeptics

whoso stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion nnd
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy.
OnlyfMc, at F. G. Fricke & Co's drug
store.

Governor Koosevelt was angry when
ho got back to New York at what
Mark Hanna has boon saving about
that slouch hat. Tho Kough Kider
declaros he has always worn a slouch
hat. "Up in Albany, on Sundays,"
ho says, "I wear a silk hat, but, on my
soul, I loathe it, 1 loathe it!" By tho
way, has anyone ever seena pictures
of the governor in a silk htit.- -

Bl'CHAXAN, M ich.,May 'Z'l. Genesee
Pure Food Co.. La Uov. N. Y. Gen
tlemen: My mamma has been a great
colTeo drinker Hnd has found ii very in-

jurious. Having used several pack-

ages of your GKAIN-O- , the drink that
takes the place of coffee, she finds it
much better for herself and for us
children to drink She h?t given up
colTee drinking entirely. VVt uso a
package of Grain-- O every week. I am
ten years old. Yours respectfully,

Fannif. Williams.
If tho predisposition to worms in

children is not cured they may become
, weakly and iu danger of

convulsions. White's Cre-i- Yermi-fug- o

is the mti't successful ami t onu-la- r

remedy. Price i' G Fricke
t Co

IT PAYS
To Look Around

Before you make purchases.
After you have looked elsewhere,
come to us and we guarantee you
will le pleased. Ournew Summer
stock has arrived, including Lry
(ioods, Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Plattsmouth

..II. JliXSKS..
R. Ph., M. D. C,

Veterinarian
Weeping Water, Neb.

YOU KIND IN OUh

MAN 5!

XS-E3-
!5",i: ,

Discovery

"O- f- "

sz I" TtipM r Til Rr

..LAW OFFICE..
....OF

Robert B. Windham
i:stnbllslied 1S7.I.

Cnmnieiviril, Prolate ami Real
lCstalf haw. Specialties.

Tillos Kxiimiued, Correrted and Ab-
stracts Furnhhed Farm and City
Property Bought, Sold and '.k
changed If you wnnttoxoll,

LIST WITH THIS AGENCY

Following are a few of the bar;,'nin
wo are olTerinf:

i 'lie I loom Cottage, two lots f Cm )

One."! loom Cottage, one lot
I ; a loom ( '. it t age, one lot 2
I 'lie n.k Cottage, oilr! lot
Two :i loom Cottage---., thiee lo(r . AM C 1 1

l lue I 'ottage, I ' i lot- - . 7il X

Cue Cottage, two I it i . Him

One I loom 'ullage, two lot-- ,
. 4,'m

lands:
acres, improved, close in 1 ,:xmi

I" ai.ies, improved, i lo-- e iu 7".o

7 ' i ai ics, in i pi ovud, at per a. le - close in.
41 ,n ics. impioe l, af f 7.1 per ai i e t lose in.
Si:1, Sec. is, t,,,i J, ranee 1:1 H.'Sv
I'j ai les, with cottage and liuit ; "")

.h ics, fl Ji; I at ics -- '"

Alsootiici Cass county lauds.
I'hI acics. impiovcd, in Hal Ian ( iMiut y I ,!"'
till! ac H--.. improved, in I "i:-i- loiinty, c heap I n

a .li .

Mil acies, iiiipio.cd. iu Wheelci county, ifn-j-

lor cali .

l'.tm ai ics of Teiines-.e- lands to rxi hane
city 01 tovvu piopcity.

Wo can fhow you many other opi'iffi
tunities for investment.

R. EJ. WINDHAM.

STREITVEIESER'S
Iron Works

and

Machine Shop
F.ngine '.'.ml all kinds of midline work
done ; manufacturer of Ornamental
Iron Fencing ; bank and ollice railing
a M'ccialty. Boiler and steam guace
testing.

H. STRi:iTWl-:il".Si:H- , Hrop.
Kond - urn; mile " i

southeast li .V M depot J TUtU. Tl 2ri .'

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aid?
Nature in btreugthening and recou-
nt ructing tho exhausted digestive tr-b'an- s.

It Jsthelatestdiscovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. Ko other preparation
can approach It in eHick-ncy- . It in
stantly relieves ana permanently curc-Pyspepsi- a,

Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, iNausea.
Sick Headaclie.Gastralnia, Cramps ana
allotlierresultdor imperfect digestion
Price Me. and It. Inr'.'o Kl.ec(nfuIns2S

J took all ulxjut dyspepsia mailed rv--

Pripared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago;
l''- - KKICKF & CO.

BEAUTY, ISi CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pllla. A vf
fiwtly safuJiiid iruaraiiti-- trwiiamiit forail
d i. irders. Restores the bloom ol rout h to failfil laces.
l' days' troatni-ii- t 5"c: 30 days' W """
Sirid fur firi-nla- Address,
M KV1IA MtUICAL C- O- Cllawn Jidson SM.. Ctilefr

Sold .v F. fi. Fricke & Co.

MM


